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4!! ExecutableOutlines.com!!! ! those#who#try#to#deceive#youâ€•!!1Jn$2:26).IfnotfullydevelopedinJohnâ€™
sday,!there!wasat! least!a!precursor!to!Gnosticism.! Those ...
The$First$Epistle$ OfJohn$ - Executable Outlines
According to the accounts in the Gospels, after being baptized by John the Baptist, Jesus preached for a
period of one to three years.Jesus' method of teaching involved parables, metaphor, allegory, sayings,
proverbs, and a small number of direct sermons such as the Sermon on the Mount.His ministry was ended by
his execution by crucifixion at the hands of the Roman authorities by demand of the ...
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